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SECOND SPRAY FOR FRUIT TREKS.

Now (li!iithe season is passed for
dormant spraying, fruit growers

should prepare for the treatments
that improve the fruit.

Apple trees should 1- sprayed just

as the blossoms fall with concentrat-

ed lime-sulphur mixture, diluted one

gallon to forty of water, to which
should he added 2 pounds of arsenate

of lead to at) gallons of spray, to pre-

vent injury from Codling Moth and
various diseases.

Peach and plum trees should lie

sprayed just as the calyxes or shucks
are falling, with a solution made by

using 2 pounds of arsenate of lead
and 2 pounds of lime to oO gallons

of water.

Tomato plants should lie sprayed

in the lied when they have their third
leaf, with Rordeaux mixture, -l-.T-oO
formula, and 2 pounds lead, to pre-

vent leaf blight and lessen attack
from flea beetles, etc.

All persons interested in these treat-

ments should write at once to the
Maryland Experiment Station, Col-
lege Park, Md,, for bulletin No. IC*I
now ready for distribution.

WINTER* INJURY OF SHRUBS AND
FRUIT TREES.

The very serious winter weather in

January and February has caused
quite extensive injuries to many

shrubs and trees in Maryland, and
no doubt during the coining season,
and probably in years following,
many obscure troubles will be noticed
which can lie referred back to the
weather this past year. Of course,
the buds of peach and some other
fruit trees have been practically all
killed in many parts of the State.

As a rule, the fruit buds of other
species have not been hurt much,
and as the ground was fortunately !
covered by snow, the roots of all
plants did nut suffer, and the small j
herbaceous trees being entirely cover- j
ed will come out in unusually good j
condition. The most serious injury I
has been to the wood of many trees

and shrubs. Many shrubs usually I
hardy have Ih-cii killed to the snow ,

line, although in many eases the hark !
and buds appear alright, the wood i
and cambium, however, being entire-1
ly dead. This applies especially to j
California privet hedge and most
roses, also to some spireas and other!
ornamental sbrulis. If these shrubs'
are cut back now to the uninjured
wood, they will in most eases recover,
also buds at the base of the plants. \
The wood of peach trees in swme parts
of the State, where the temperature,
went to 20 below zero or more has
been killed and in such eases if the
trees are cut back to the wood a half
inch in diameter, they will usually |

make a better recovery than if cut,
very severely. Some varieties of ap-

ple show wood which is blackened
even worse than the peach wood, but
growers should not be alarmed as
trees so effected will recover much
letter than peach and usually need
very little treatment except to give 1
them best conditions for active growth. ;

Large Revenue From 'Milk.
Eight thousand gallons of milk are

shipped to Washington from this county
every day, said a gentleman of this city,
who is interested in the milk business
and who investigated some facts about
the milk shipments over the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad from Frederick to
points along the line, in this county, to
the capital. He said that this represents
practically a new industry for this county,
which is growing steadily right along.
It means that upwards of $1,600 a day
is brought to this county from Washing-
ton by the milk that is produced. This
gentleman stated that now dairying can

be ranked as one of the leading pursuits
in this section.

Two years ago it is claimed that not
one-fourth of this quantity of milk was

shipped to Washington from this county,
showing that the business has grown in
wonderful proportions. At that time
only one shipment was made to the capi-
tal city during the day, in the morning;
now other consignments are regularly

made during the day. The White Cross
Milk plant is the largest shipp ,-r from
Frederick, although there are several
other dealers in the county, who handle
great quantities. —Newa,

Arrangements are being made for the
proper observance of Memorial Day in
Tburmont, which will be held Saturday,

June Ist. Several prominent speakers
will add much to the great occasion.

Married.
On April 11th, 1912, at the home of

officiating clergyman in Thurmont, by
Rev. W. L. Martin, Mr. Albert E. Harn

of near Foxville, and Misa Della May

Pomeroy of Point of Rocks, Md.

Will (live Entertainment.
At the meeting of the Singing Class

Tuesday evening it was decided that the
class give an entertainment at the close
of the season, which will bathe last week

in May.

Were Not Candidate*.
We wish to state that the votes re-

ceived by Messrs. E. L. Root and Rob’t

Cadow a* the recent municipal election
were stiictly complimentary. Neither
were candidates for Mayor nor had any

aspirations in that direction.

Personal.
Misa Nancy Beard, of Williamsport, is

visiting her uncle, Rev. M. L. Heard
Miss Kathleen Beard attended the con-

cert given by the London Symphony
Orchestra at the Lyric, Baltimore, last
Friday evening.

Dneks Furnish Sport.
During the foggy weather of Saturday

and Sunday nights, wild ducks and geese
migrating north became confused by the
electric lights at this place and flew very
low over the town. The large fish ponds
in thi-i vicinity al-to attracted them and
many were killed Sunday and early Mon-
day morning.

('lean Up Day.
Friday of this week has been designat-

ed as “Clean Up Day” by Mayor Freeze.
The citizens of the town are requested
to gather on piles all grass and litter of
any kind in front of their properties, and
the same will be hauled away. This is a

fair proposition and property owners
should take advantage of the offer. Be-
gin early Friday morning and have clean
streets Satuiday.

Attending Cnind Lodge Meetings.

Mr. G. D. Holt, a member of Good
I Samarilrn Lodge I. (). 0. F, of this

I place, attend, d the meeting of the Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows held in Baltimore
this week.

Mr. ( has. M. Root, reprcientative of
Columbia Council Jr. O. U. A, M. of this
place, ait. riled the annual meeting of

he Stale Council at Havre de Grace this

I week.

Ml. St. Mm y's Items,

i The si.dilen death of Mr. Michael Man-
ly on la.-l Thursday night ci me as a

I gn at surprise and shock to his many

I friends and relatives in this locality. His

i funeral took place from St. Anthony’s
j parish church Monday morning. Inter-

! ment was made in the cemetery on the

| mountain.
Mrs. John Peddicord who has been on

; the sick list is slowly recovering.
Mrs. James Seltzer has returned from

| her prolonged visit to Altoona, Pa.
I The electrical men from the firm of
Eline & Co. of Baltimore, are installing
the electrical plant at the College.

The Swastika club is preparing a great

four act military drama. The new play
will treat on rebellion. This play is con-

sidered to be the best ever produced in
this locality. The club hopes to place
this drama before the public at St. An-
thony’s and at Tburmont some time in
June. At both places the play will be
given under the patronage of Senator J.
P. T. Mathias.

Tomorrow Mt. St. Mary’s baseball
team are scheduled to meet Albright
College on Echo Field, and Saturday Rock
Hill will be their opponents.

Lor* Letter.
Mr. Walter Dorsey and family spent

Sunday with relatives in Littlestown, Pa.
Miss Beulah Clem of Rocky Ridge vis-

ited Miss Eva Gosnell on Monday.
Mrs. John Loy attended the funeral

of her aunt, Mrs. Margaret DifTendal, in |
Frederick on Friday last.

Mrs. John Stimmel spent last week
with her daughter in Chambcrsburg, Pa. j

Mrs. Wm. Eyler and son of Frederick, j
and Miss Katie Riffle of Thurmont, spent I
Sunday with Mrs. John Eyler.

Mrs. George Abbott of Union Bridge 1
spent Monday with her brother.

Mr. Newton Fisher of Thurmont visit-
ed his brother Mr. Irvin Fisher on Sun-
day.

Mrs. Catherine F'rushour and daughter
spent Tuesday with Mrs. John Loy.

Miss Annie Pittinger spent several days
last week with Mrs. George Haffner of
Creagerstown.

Misses Cora and Ruth Stimmel spent
Sunday with their uncle in New Midway.

Messrs John Hoffman and Elmer Pit-
tinger were visitors in Thurmont on Tues-
day last.

Mr. John Sherfy of Creagerstown vis-
ited his sister Mrs. Wm. Martin, Tuesday.

Mr. Frank Michael of Daysville spent
Tuesday in this place.

Mr. John Snook made a business trip
to this place Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Eva Gosnell spent Monday with
Miss Beulah Clem of Rocky Ridge. •

Mrs. Lewis Smith of Thurmont spent
last week with her parents.

Mrs. Clarence Fox ofLewistown spent
Saturday with friends in this place.

Mr. John Long made a business trip to
Keysville on Saturday.

Mrs. Hankey and daughter of Gettys-
burg spent last week with Mrs. George
Hoffman.

Mrs. Chas. Miller of Frederick spent
several days with Mrs. George Beitler.

Miss Marie Fitz of Emmitsburg spent
several days with the Misses Robinson.

Mrs. John Eyler of Tannery is spend-
ing some time with her daughter.

For rheumatism you will find nothing
better than Chamberlain’s Liniment. Try
it and see how quickly it gives relief.
For sale by all dealers.

THURMONT’S
BEST STORE!

THE STORE OF QUALITY
Someone has called our store “The Home of Reliable

Goods,” and we rather like the sound of the phrase. It
demonstrates to us that our efforts in supplying the people
of this community with Dependable Merchandise have not
been in vain. We believe we have “made good.” We stand
behind the goods we sell; we back them with the guarantee.

A Dollar’s Worth for Every Dollar Spent With Us.
Below We frivo You a List of a FVw of tin* Many Things Found in onr Store

Singh* Fold; the very Latest Patterns of this splendid fabric, fast colors. Good for light
dress and childrens garments, fl(i inches, 12.J cents per yard.

_ T , irt ht om e • Colors woven into the fabric making an absolute fast color in
r allCy L/i Coo \Jf lllglliUllOt i„.!iutifu| designs. Suitable for many purposes, 10 and 12icts.
t iTT-r and Fancy weaves and designs best suited to the making of Summer

Costumes, Shirt waists, etc. The best up-io-date patterns. Wide range in Prices.

rjx • /Tr*/=cc T Extremely popular for Summer Dresses; launders well. Conies in' White
* IHG I/TCjj

lU „| i)a inty plain colors —very serviceable and stylish. Prices range from
2d cents to dO cents per yard.

& EMBROIDERIES:
' The Richest Profusion of Embroideries are shown in our store. Every design of the season that has merit is

represented in onr Splendid Stock of Cambria, Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries in a wide range of widths, from
the Daintiest Edge to the Widest Flouncing. Bought direct from the importers. Come in and examine the
tremendous values we offer. Prices range from dc to 81. dO per yard.

Stylish Up-to-date

WILL PLEASE THE LITTLE FOLKS
M— Because they find in this shoe all the dis-

SKhffjpiyL tinctive characteristics of the high grade
- AM) - mfjjn shoes worn by their fathers and mothers.

r py /- Because the varied selection enables them
¦ 1 I—* I I I 1 choose a style which pleases them.

m IL ST sizes, widths, and shapes, that
- , wiU fit the foot of any boy or

For LddlOS, Mon 3Ru Chlldron girl and afford them the maxi-

F.vcry Bair Selected WJ J v 1 keeps them pleasant and happy

¦ Not only on their Reputation for Dura- Because they find in this shoo
~... ... . , , ,

... / A\ rtr \ V the name that is dear to their
: hihty. but for their up to-dato Myles a* / \WT\l\ \ hearts-the name of Buster
; well. Our line of “Favorite," Tr. teo,” / Brown—the friend of every

| Oxfords for Ladies in all the hading leathers arc unsurpassed in Style, Comfort and Wear.

LOGAN SHOES fur Roys and Girls. A good solid leather shoe of a medium price; every pair
! guaranteed solid leather or refunded. See them before buying spring shoes for the boys and girls.

Dress and Work Sho s for Men and Roys, all the best things the market affords, will lie found at our
! store with the right prices to make you happy.

SPECIAL*
50 Pair $2.50 and $3.00 Queen Quality Oxfords for Ladies, closing out at $1.69
25 Pairs $3.00

“ “ Shoes
“ “

$2.19
25 Pairs $2.00 Men s Shoes, closing out at $1.39

Lot of Shoes for Hoys and Girls, to close, ROc; Another Lot at $1.10; Lot for Boys, to close, 81.11.>
All of the above are bargains you cannot afford to miss them at those prices.

Complete line of Hosiery, Corsets. Gloves, Handkerchiefs and Underwear for Ladies.
Hosiery. Suspenders. Collars, Cutis. Neckwear, Shirts and Underwear for Men and Boys.

Hats and Caps for Men. Boys and Children. All the Latest Styles and Qualities. Best goods

at Lowest Prices Good value in Overalls Pants and Blouses.

STAPLE GROCERIES, ETC.
< lur assortments of specially selected seasonable merchandise art 1 in splendid readiness. In buying, greater care

than ever has been used in behalf of our patrons to insure them the greater values in return for
their money. Come and inspect uur stock whether you buy or nut. Thanking you for

past patronage and further soliciting same, we are yours truly,

ROB’T A. TYSON & COMPANY,
E. MAIN STREET, Phone 2-R THURMONT, MI).

FORM'S GRAND OPERA 110 l SE.

Week of April 22d, notable revival of
Denman Thompson’s celebrated rural
success

THE OLD HOMESTEAD,
with a splendid company; original pro-
duction.

Who will not welcome the coming of
that dear old perennial, “The Old Home-
stead,’’ which comes week of April 22.

Notwithstanding its many years of
American popularity, it continues to at-

tract lovers of the sweet simplicity of its
style and charm. It will have an ideal
cast and a scenic production worthy its
years and its author.

The play which has charmed millions,
has lost none of its popularity. Joshua
Whitcomb, the famous characterization
which Denman Thompson immortaliztd,
will live forever, and “The Old Home-
stead,” the idyllic play that bubbles over

with human sentiment, genuine comedy

and bucolic sympathy continues to hold
interest for the lovers of the ideal rural
play with its realistic and romantic story,
its features of home life on the farm
and pictures of New England life. Its
interesting and entertaining characters
and its amusing and dramatic worth.

The company will be a splendid one
and the production exceptional in its
originality. ,

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Admission 25 and 50 cents

Week April 29th opening of the Spring
Season of Grand Opera, Aborn English
Grand Oper Company, “Tales of Hod-
man “11 Trovatore.

”

“My little son had a very severe cold.
I was recommended to tryChamberlain’s
Cough Remedy, and before a small bottle
was finished he was well as ever,” writes
Mrs, H. Silks, 29 Dowling Street, Syd-
ney, Australia. This remedy is for sale
by all dealers.

fir.Men Should See
Our New Spring Hats!

I To wear one is to have the satisfac-
tion of lining well and properly dress-
ed for any occasion. A style and
fitting for every man.

Derby Hats in the popular low crowns

and wide brim or the inure conservative
shapes.

Soft Hats Alpine shapes in popular
Grays, Tan and Browns, or the smart
mixtures.

sl, 1.50. 2. 83 and 84.
New Caps 25c, 50c and 81.

On our new hat cases we can show 300
hats at one time.

AT THE SIGN OF THE BIG SHOE

iwiRKIFS
0 N. Market St., Frederick

W'here you get what you like
and like what you get.

| Foleys kidneyphis i1 Fo B*ch*ch Kioncv(no Blaboco I

(Ilium DIRECTORY.

St. Stephen’s Kpiseopnl Church Rev.
.1, B. Browne pastor.

Thursday evening of this week, April

18, at 7.30 o’clock, the Rt. Rev. John C.
Murray, Bishop ot Maryland, will preach.
All are cordially invited.

Trinity Reformed Church- Rev. .1. It.
Shout/ pastor:

Sunday:
9.30 Sunday School.
6.30 Christian Endeavor.
Mt. Tabor, Rocky Ridge, 10.30 a. m..

Holy communion, sermon by Rev. J. B.
Shontz.

St. John’s. Creagerstown, 2.30 p. m.,
preaching by the pastor. All members
not present at Easter are requested to

hand in their Easter envelope.

I
SPRING OPENINC!

MARCH 28, 29 and 30, 1912.
All the Latest Style Hats for Ladies

and Children. Everyone cordially invited.
Very respectfully,

11. E. Eldredge,
mch 28tf W. Main Street.

Improved Silver Campines 1
PREMIUM WINNERS.

Ist at Hagerstown. Ist at Frederick,

2nd at Philadelphia, 2nd at Baltimore.
This is the record of these great layers
of large white eggs. Their record; ‘‘l4
Campine pallets averaged 209 eggs each
per year. ’ Why are these birds famous?
Because the eggs from this grand breed,
in competition open to eggs of all varie-
ties at the Boston Egg Exhibit, won first
and second for best dozen white eggs;
also won first and second premiums for
the whitest dozen eggs at the show.

Eggs for hatching—supply limited.

Blue Ridge Farm,
mch 7 3 mos* Thnrmunt, Md.

QLJ J\J—> ITY
13 irotyie

Ami you got Quality at tins store —always. Whatever you buy—whom vor
you buy it, insist on quality ami you wont regret the price you pay.

Wc carry the kind of merchandise- which we know we can safely guar-
antee, and that affords the purchaser full satisfaction.

WE AUK NOW SHOWING THE LATEST MODELS IN

SPRING SUITS for Men and Boys. GENTS’ FURNISHINGS. FOOTWEAR
for all the Family. HATS and CAPS for Men, Boys and Children.

FULL LINE OF TRAVELING GOODS.

We cordially invite intending purchasers to come and inspect our goods
and judge for themselves, with absolutely no obligation to buy.

Lowenstein & Wertheimer,
Head-To-Foot Outfitters,

9-11 N. Xticket St.,

;Lv£eii37-l£^ncL

The Place | BENNETT'S The Place
To Save I 12: i\. Market st.. To Get

Money

_ I SfPißiusro- suits,

[x[ snsxnsrGf coats,
* ? ? 1 SUIIRT WAISTS.

All in Correct Styles, and at Prices that will pleacs.

New Spring Dress Goods.
A particularly good ass irtment of white goods of all kinds. A special

A.tJ-im h all linen material at 2oe per yard. Another special is a white all
linen material 2t yards wide at only 98c per yard.

LINAHIES, KLAXONS, FRENCH A PERSIAN LAWNS,
MERCERIZED BATISTE, LINEN E, KILLARNEV, ETC.

We ean please you, we want to please you, we only ask an
opportunity.

The Happy, Healthy, Wealthy and Wise
SAY

Challenge Flour
- IS THE -

Best Winter Wlirat Flour Made In America.

Try It -2A:nci Be Convinced.

Mountain City Mills,

For Sale By All Dealers. Frederick, Md.
Capacity 1000 Barrels Daily.

The Baltimore News
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Published Every Afternoon , Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home, for the Family Circle

Covers thoroughly the news of the city, State and country.

Complete market reports.

Buy it from your local newsdealer or order it by mail.

Ono month *IOc. I S ; *c months 75

Three inontiiK I One year ifli.JiO

The Baltimore News, Baltimore, Md.

THE SUN
BALTIMORE, MD.

ISSUED MORNING, EVENING AND SUNDAY

THE GREAT HOME PAPER OF THE SOUTH
THE NEWS OF THE WORLD 1b gathered by the well-trained

special correspondents of THE SUN and set before the readers In a concise
and interesting manner each morning and weekday afternoon.

As a chronicle of world events THE SUN IS INDISPENSABLE,
while Its bureaus In Washington and New York make Its news from the
legislative and financial centers of the country the best that can be obtained.

AS A WOMAN’S PAPER THE SUN has no superior, being morally
and Intellectually a paper of the highest type. It publishes the very best
features that can be written on fashion, art and miscellaneous matters.

THE SUN’S market news makes ItA BUSINESS MAN’SNECESSITY
for the farmer, the merchant and the broker can depend upon complete and
reliable information upon their various lines of trade.

By Mail THE SUN (Morning or Evening) is 25c. a Month or $3 a Year

THE SUNDAY SUN, by Hail, is{ or sl*so a Ywr

And THE SUN, Morning, Evening and Sunday, . . $7.50 a Year

Address AllOrders to

THE A. S. ABELL COMPANY
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND


